Differential structure-activity relationships of atrial peptides as natriuretics and renal vasodilators in the dog.
Natriuretic-diuretic and vasodilator activities of synthetic atriopeptin (AP)-related peptides were examined in the anesthetized dog. We have selected, the naturally occurring, APIII as the reference compound for comparison with various related peptides. APIII is a 24 amino acid peptide with the sequence ser-ser-cys-phe-gly-gly-arg-ile-asp-arg-ile-gly-ala-gln-ser-gly-leu-gly- cys-asn-ser-phe-arg-tyr-OH. APII, another peptide isolated from atrial extracts, lacks the C-terminal arg- of APIII. N-terminal amino acid extensions on APIII or APII, exhibited enhanced natriuretic-diuretic effectiveness. Furthermore, the maximum response obtained by ser-leu-arg-arg-APIII and arg-arg-APIII were significantly higher and the dose-response curve was not parallel to that obtained with APIII. In contrast, there were no significant qualitative or quantitative differences between the renal blood flow responses produced by the N-terminal extended peptides and APII or APIII. These results suggest a heterogeneity of AP receptors in vascular and renal tubular tissues.